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Nov. ID.

Mrs. Hedsplth Is confined to tho
house this week with a sovero cold.

Mrs. Clara Dcttls is still at tho hos-
pital.

Mr. Pctor Leo died In this city Friday
m rnlng at 8 :30. The New Ago extends
its sympathies to tho family of the de-
ceased.

Mrs. Wlckllffo Is still Improving,
but .unablo to leavo her homo as yet

Tho Tuesday evening socials at ML '

i!,vt.?,np.tA8Ahi,rch aro ,ntcrC8t,DB,

Mr. Leo who for a number of
years haB been in tho employ of Ed-- 1 pnrkwood Cemetery Association has

& Co., as teamBtor, is critically bcon organz01 the colored
111 at his residence, Park and Jackson, i ,n Chicago. of tho prom-Hi- s

attending physician out vory coiored mon connected with it
llttlo encouragement to hlO mmiV. mi--
friends for his recovery,

At tho last meeting of Household of
Ruth No. 844, O. U. O. of O. F., a

schemo was adopted to ralso
to secure new regalias for tho
All member obligated them-boIvc- s

to ralso on dollar each by
February and at a public entertain-
ment to bo given their frionds,
In poetry how procured tho dol-

lar. moro anon.

Mrs. Ford Bailey of Vancou-
ver, B. C, la In tho city, having como
to caro for Mrs. E. Butler of West
Montgomery street, who 1b 111.

Mrs. Bailey was a former resident of
Portland, having resided hero for a
period of ten Sho was an

worker In tho churches and a
former momber of tho A. M. E. ZIon
choir of this city.

On Monday ovonlng a rccoptlon wns
tendered to Rov. Qcorgo E. Jackson,
who waB reappointed pastor of tho A.
M. E. Zlon church and to Mrs. D. Now-ma- n,

who went as a dolcgato to tho
annual conferonco. A number of

' tho members and frionds of tho church
wcro In attendance. Mr. Ed. Can

as mastor of ceremonies.
A wnlrnmn nilrirnaa wu mniln hv Mr.
Jas. N. Fullllovo. Tho choir rendered
soveral selections. A was pre-
sented by Mr. C. A. Rlttor after which

madoshortaddroBsos, following ,

tho congregation repaired to tho ves-- 1

try and a pleasant social hour wns
and refreshments served by tho
of tho church.

Tuesday evening, Nov. tho
Household of Ruth No. '844,
holding a regular meeting waB sud
donly Interrupted by loud and repeated
nlnrmH on tho outer door. Upon In-

vestigation It was that tho mem-
bers of Now Northwest Lodgo No.
2G64 O. U. O. of O. F. had arrived to
help .tho .members of tho Household
to celobrato their 13th anniversary.
Tho business of tho mooting was
quickly concluded and tho brothors
admitted. quickly made

nnd spread a bountiful
ropast, scatod tho sisters around tho
foh tlvo and no urging waB need-
ed for amplo Juntico to bo dono to tho
delicious viands nil had dono

ordorod dishonor-Interestin- g

spent nbi0
In intercourse, nil voted that It
was good to havo been thero

for their soveral homos look-in- g

forward longingly to a repetition
ot affair.

Tho Colored Taxpayers' Lcaguo will
meet Thursday night, Nov. 22d, 1906,
at 8:30 o'clock at tho Bethel A. M. E.
church. A full attendance desired
by of

Q. W. KUNEY, President.
DR. J. A. NEWMAN, Secretary.

TACOMA NOTES !
Mrs. Llzxie Williams on tho sick

list.
Mr. Brad sbaw is up and around

again.
Tho college concert which was given

last Friday was a success.
Mrs. Chase's la visiting her

from

"

Iffsa Rebecca entertained last
Moaday afternoon Mrs. jonn

lioie ana n. rvi.i.u.-- .

h. liv.w. h been in

him

Mr. wno "- -.

our city for past two months left
last Thursday for his in Kansas

.
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are 68,000 colored people
Chicago.

Mr. O. Taylor secured a di-

vorce wife last
- Mr. Robert H. Jones, Jr., was in

last
. .. . .
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is doing splendid.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Randall entertained

a number of their friends at a lunch
con last Monday.

Mrs. William Emanuel gavo a mus-Ical- o

at her residence last Tuesday
evening and a most enjoyable program
was rendered.

strong effort Is now being made to
navo Mrs, Alberta M. smitn removca
from office as a Probation Officer of

Juvenile court.
Miss Blanch Wright entertained a

few friends at cards and music on last
Thursday evening. A most enjoyable
t,mo wao nau h? n11

A Theatrical Association among the
colored nconlo of this cltv has been
organized. Mr. J. E. Green has been
elected president. Mr. Phil Miller,
manager.

Pollco Officer John Fletcher waB
shot last Saturday whllo attempting to
arrest a burglar. Ho finally captured

burglar. Tho offlcor Is not dan-
gerously wounded.

Mr. S. H. Pralher, 33, of C120
Ada street, and a prominent colored

ft""""? has been
, """T 'i"!

Scotch Rlto and tho Mystic Shrlno
among tho colored masons of this

.... Ti T D 1UI11 Tint. T 1. Thnmna........,"" "" "' -- ", - w.
Rev. E. J. Fisher, Major R. R. Jack- -

son and soveral others.
A meeting will bo soon called by

Wtstwn Star Club for tho purposo of
taking Bomo dcflnlto action to protest
ngalnst nny plan or arrangement by
tho election of Rov. A. J. Cary who Is
tho candldato for ono of tho genoral
officers of tho A. M. E. church, at
not general conference.

Rov. Jcbbo Woods, tho prominent
pastor of tho St. John's A. M. E.
church Is being prominently mention-
ed for ono of tho genoral officors to
bo olectcd nt tho general conferonco
of A. M. E. church. Rov. Jcsso
Woods 1b a Christian minister and has
a clean record. Ho will make a good
man for tho piaco.

Sovernl prominent colored men In
Chlcngo havo Instituted a new order
which is 'called tho Royal Order of
Honor. Tho object purposo of
ordor is to confer a degrco of honor
frco and without cost upon tho leading
nnd distinguished colored mon and
women, who havo accomplished 'some-
thing of a meritorious charnctor, in
their day and time. Tho officors of
will consist of a president, vlco pres-
ident, secretary and treasurer, and tho
hoadquartora of It will bo permanently
located In Chicago.

At tho last oloction bold In Chicago,
Nv- - Lawyer F. L. Barnctt, a

'orodlawyor of Chicago, was elect.
cd Judgo of tho Municipal court
Doctor Alexander Lano, a prominent
colored doctor of this city wns elect-
ed a mombor of tho Legislature of tho
stato of Illinois, Tho unpopularity of
Oar DoPrleit a colored man who
no muuiuoiu IUI uuu VI IIIU VUllllljr
commissioners almost caused tho de-
feat of Mr. Barnott for Judgo of tho
Municipal court of Chicago. Mr. Do-Prie- st

was running on tho samo ticket
and peoplo knifed him nil over tho
city. It la not determined aa yet
whether or not this .man Oscar Do-Prie- st

Is elected. It is to bo hoped
that ho is beaten.

DISHONORABLY DISCHARGED

80LDIERS.
Upon tho recommendation of Brig- -

flnnni-n- l TC A fln.'llnrvt'xn Inannn

panles B, C, D of tho 25th Infantry,
for alleged complicity In tho Browns-
ville fracas of August 13, In which ono
whtto mnn was killed and soveral in-

jured. It Is not alleged that all tho
men of this battalion wore concerned
in tho fracas, but It is alleged that
thoy refused to glvo such Information
whatever concerning the as
would lead to tho apprehension ot the
alleged guilty parties.

This action of President is con-
sidered extraordinary by army men
and civilians. It is carrying into tho.
Federal Government tho demand of
the Southern white devils that Innc-co-nt

and law-abidin- g black men shall
help the authorities spy out and
deliver practically to tho mob block
men alleged to havo committed ono
sort of crlmo. Tho principle Involved
is not only vicious and contrary to
tho spirit of our Constitution, but is
an outrage upon tho rights of citizens

ro eniiueu in civil mo w inui
by Jury and In military life by trial by
courtmartlal.

Any black man in any part of the
United States who offers to enlist in

'nnd nniirneri hv all thn mnmhera tha
rmv , the 2Eth infantrv and theI.. . 7

Arro-Amenca- n people at large; and
.m.bir expiree .?!., '5S

amplo Justice, speochmaklng wob tho tor aonoral of tho Army, Presidentorder and after many humorous nnd Roosevelt has tho
remarks and a time diBchnnrn of nvnrv mnn nt r.nm.
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Afro-America- should, under the cir-
cumstances. If we cannot have a
change of policy In the War Depart-
ment toward Afro-America- n troops In
all directions. The Age earnestly ad
vises the members of the three re--

.nlagbIJtaJJeniisi mum " - -
that Afro-America- everywhere re
tnaa to enter the unless con- -

scripted to do so, ir we cannot gei
inaticA In the army, we are not com

Vnrth 18th Street Market. A. wur--

tnnhararfir nrODrletor. BOUltTT,
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The Con sons.
Heap high tho farmer's wintry hoard I

Heap high tho golden corn I

No richer gift has autumn poured
From out her lavith horn I

Let other lands, exulting, glean
The apple from the pine,

The orange from Its glossy green,
Tho cluster from the vine.

Wo better lore, tho hnrdy gift
Our ruggod vales bestow,

To cheer us when tho storm shall drift
Our harvest fields with anow.

Through vales of grass and meads of flow-
ers

Our plows their furrows mndo,
Whllo on the hills tho sun nnd showers

Of changeful April played.

Wo dropped the seed o'er hill and plain
Beneath the sun of May,

And frightened from our sprouting grain
Tho robber crows awny.

All through tho long, bright days of June
Its leaves grew green nnd fair,

And waved In hot midsummer's noon
Its soft and yellow hair.

And now with autumn's moonlit eves
Its harvest tlmo has come,

Wo pluck away the frosted leave
And boar tho treasure homo.

There, when the snows about us drift,
And winter winds are cold,

Fair hands the broken grain shall sift.
And knead its meal of gold.

Let withhold her goodly root,
Let mildew blight tho rye,

GIvo to the worm the orchard's fruit,
Tho wheat field to the fly.

But let tho good old crop ndorn
The. hills our fathers trod;

Still let us, for hit golden corn,
Send up our thanks to God.
John G. Whlttlcr.

The nrookulde.
I wandered by the brooksldo,

I wandered by tho mill,
I could not hear the brook flow,

Tho noisy wheel was still;
Thero wns no burr ot grasshopper,

No chirp of nny bird, .

But tho beating of my own heart
Was all tho sound I heard.

I sat bcsldo tho elm tree,
I watched the long, long shado,

And ns it grow still longer,
I did not feel afraid;

For I listened for a footfall,
I listened for a word,

But tho beating ot my own heart
Was all the sound I heard.

He come not no, ho camo not
Tho night came on alone

The llttlo stars snt one by one,
Each on his golden throne;

The eorenkig air passed by my cheek,
The leaves above were etlrr'd,

But the beating of my own heart
Was all the sound I heard.

Fast silent tears,were flowing,
When something stood behind --

A hand was on ray shoulder,
I know Its touch wns kind;

It drew mo nearer nearer
Wo did not spenk ono word,

For tho beating of our own hearts
Wns nil the sound we heard
Lord Houghton.

TWO SIDES OF IT.

Mother' Wi Tired, bat She Did It
All far Dnanfater'a Suite.

For tho wholo week beforo tho
Grnntley's picnic Molly was on tiptoe
with delight Tho Grantleys wore such
lovely people, and she bad longed to
know them. Motlle's mother, watching
tho girl's happy face, thought proudly
that Stella Grantley was not a bit
sweeter or prettier thnn Mollis. Sho
guessed folks would seo it If they wero
not blind.

Mol lie, dancing Into tho kitchen
Tuesday afternoon, found her mother
Ironing a white shirt wnlit suit

"0 .mother," sho said, reproachfully,
"I was going to do thnt I"

"I thought mebbo you wouldn't get
back In time," her mother answered.

"It was over so good of you," Mol-

llo returned, absently. "Mother, I'vo
Just thoughtdon't you suppose I could
mnko some of those little spice cakes
before breakfast? I know nobody else
would hare anything like those."

"Why, I guess you could," her moth
er answered.

"And stuffed eggs and chicken sand-wlche- e

and olivet," Mollle counted off
t , umpbaBtiy. pm not expected to

-"- 7WD"M ffmake. I do so , to
ask me again.

"I sha'n't think mock of them If they
don.t,.. her mother declared,

.hat.. t,. MoI.
e laughed, kissing ner. "Then I'll

- t - .!.mace uw cas ewore Dreaacasi."
When she caate down to breakfast,

however, the cakes were) all ready.
Mollle did not aeea greatly surprised ;
be was, la fact, already dressed In ber

white salt At nine the buckboard
.'cam and .other at the back door
watched her ride away. There was not
any girl so pretty aa Mollle.

The elay waa one triumph for Mol
lle; she waa qalck and adaptable and

surpassable. That was la the morning.,. .muiui.. .- -. . .i.. ...
. . . 41 , , . ...
utfuv - " " "" w uumeuiy
Pt to the buckboard there was an
eight -mile ride before them, and but

whoso carry I wanted people to

past

Lee,

--Army

pelled to enter ine new i"r.aaaa bibcb io toe run, ana her sand-Ag- e.

wicbes and spice cakea were voted un

CBOlce:;.' j"--

earth

two umbrellas In tho crowd.
Mnitln lin.1 lift. Imjntnt inn

And then

rm """ "'" """ unu uuu
,

Jo8t Dros. Saloon, 340 Williams o

nuo flno wines, liquors and cigars.
Family trade a specialty.

I

I . "
"Drive into our barn." sho begged.

, "We can all have supper there. I won't
you very much," --dimpling

prettily "just hot biscuits nnd honey,
but It will bo bettor thnn loslnir half
our dny," nnd after a llttlo hesita -

tlon, tho others accepted her offer.
At four Mrs. Bennett say tho load of

young peoplo drive Into tho yard. Flvo
minutes Inter tho houso was overrun
with girls, wliom Molllo was arraying
in dry clothes, whllo Mrs. Bennett was
hurrying nbout tho kitchen, maktng'bls-cul- t

nnd salnd.
"I knew you wouldn't mind," Molllo

whispered.
Thnt night In a dozen different homes

tho tnlk wns of Molllo --how thoughtful
she wns, nnd how unselfish, nnd what
a lovely hostess. In Mol lie's own homo
n tired woman, wnshlng tho last of
tho supper dishes, was thinking with
dlsmny of tho dresses that would bo
in next week's wash.

"But girls will bo girls," sho said,
tenderly. Youth's Companion.

SMALLPOX IN PHILIPPINES.

Dlsenao Alinoat Kntlrelr eradicated
Ity Vaccination.

The records of the bureau of health
at Mnnlln show that within tho last
twelve months 213,000 peoplo havo been
vaccinated by officials and many moro
by prlvnto physicians. When It is re-
membered thnt Manila's population Is
not more than 200.000. It can bo under
stood why, u tho year ended Dec. 81,
1004, thero wcro only twenty-seve- n

deaths from smallpox. Ten of tho
twonty-scre- n were Europonnt or Amer-
icans who hnd neglected or avoided
vacclnntlon, snys tho Now York Trib-
une.

During the Spnnlsh regtmo a law ex-- .
Isted making vaccination compulsory,
but the chief good which resulted from
tho law was thnt the people becamo ac-
customed to Its existence on the stntuto
books nnd did not grently object to It
or strcnously resist Its nppllcntlon nt
tho hnnds of tho Americans. In n few
provinces difficulties wero met. In
theso ensos vaccinators wero nt onco
wlthdrnwn nnd tho pueblos loft to
themselves. Within six months tho con-trn- st

between the vaccinated and
puoblo-- i wns so marked thnt

the chief men of tho objecting munici-
palities requested tho vaccinators to
return.

As smallpox Is epidemic nnd pan-
demic In tlwj Philippines, tho necessity
for n division of vacclnntlon In tho
board of health is very great Tho nl

plnn wns to orgnnlzo n corps of
830 vaccinators. That number wns con-sldcr-

necessary In order to vncclnnto
tho Inhabitants of tho Islands within
throe years. Owing to tho depleted con-
dition of tho Insular treasury, tho com-
mission has been unablo to authorlzo
tho employment of so Inrgo a number,
a'nd with tho small number of men
available tho question arises whether
vacclnntlon will not havo to bo prac-
ticed continuously for many years In or-
der to Immunlzo tho 0,000,000 Inhabit-
ants who are now In those Islands and
their offspring as It arrives.

Smallpox In tho Philippines occupied,
prior to tho ndrcnt of tho Amorlcnns,
about tho snmo iosltlon in regard to Its
frequency, Its mortality nnd Its provn-lenc- o

thnt It did In Kuropo prior to the
discovery of vaccination, nnd ns wns
tho enso In Europe, so In tho Philip-
pines, It Booms to bft almost a dlsenso
of childhood. Tlio explanation of this
Is that nil nntivt'H who havo reached
ndult ngo woro oxiwhed to smallpox In
childhood, mid thoso who did not con-
tract tho dlsenso mny bo considered Im-

mune Smnllpox In Mnnlln Is no longer
to lo fenrcd, nccordlng to tho nnnunl re-
port of tho bureau of health for tho
Philippine Islands, nnd not so ninny
cases occur In proportion to Its Inhab-
itants as In tho cities of Washington
and Baltimore.

Cauae of Fright.
She was a delightfully frcslr fn.ed

lassie and clearly from tho country dis-
tricts, and as sho walked up Stato
street moro than one man turned to
look at her, exprosHlng tho pleasuro sho
gave to him by a frank stare of admlr
atlou. Presently tho happy look In her
eyes changed, of a sudden, to one of
sheer horror. With n gasp of alarm
sho caught her companion by tho arm
and stood rooted In tbo middle of the
traffic To havo secu her faco nt that
moment ono would easily havo Imagin-
ed that sho was looking at nothing Iom
horrible than a cold blooded murder.
And yet when ono spectator who hid
caught tho transformation on her faco
turned to seo what had occasioned Its
expression of shock and terror, all be
saw was the familiar spectacle In a
Chicago street of tho wheels of ono
wagon striking another.

Pblloaopble.
MI see that a colored man came out

victor In that great prize tight."
"Yes,H answered Col. StlllwelJ. "And

perhaps it is Just as well. It prevents
another story from being started to
the eCect that a colored man baa been
terrorised and coerced." -- Washington

tar.

There's no bridge over the Helles-
pont," mused Hero, "and where there's
no bridge there's no society in the true
seaae, so I'll just stay on this side."

And that was why Leander bad to
awles fox It Puck.

There Is a lot of trouble In store for
the woman who has so llttlo to do that
she finds time to prove to herself that
her husband's love Is Growing Cold.

Every time we walk up tbo street wo
see some man who arouses our curi-
osity aa to how he makes a living.

1

M. J. QUI Co., wholesale and retail
meat dealers, 512 Mississippi avenue,
T1h1i .1 f.i. Y)l... Yn., 4?IR

L A good placo to get your soft or Btlff
hats renovated is 249Mi Alder streot.
between Socond and Third.

J. Wallgrecn, dealer In staple and
fancy grocorles, 634 Thurman street
Telephono Pacific 911.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Eeberg-Oun- st Cigar

,, general agents, Portland, Or.

Tho Anheuser, Henry M. Williams,
proprietor, 234 Morrison street, corner
Second, Portland, Ore. Telephone
Main 2517.

Ryan & John, dealers In choice gro-
corles, meat, fish nnd poultry, phono
Main C22, 61 North Park street, cor-
ner Davis.

C. Anderson, stnplo and fancy gro-
ceries, Twenty-firs- t and Thurman
stroetB. 'Phono Hood 67. Fresh
r6astcd coffco a specialty.

Alblna Club (Gcorgo Ross), choice
wines, liquors nnd clgnrs, 134 Russell
streot, Portland, Ore. Phono EnBt
4386.

Try tho Pacific Laundry Co. for
good work and prompt sorvlco. Main
office First and Arthur streets, Port-
land, Ore. Telephono 649.

Royal Market, Balr & Wcrth propri
etors, fresh and cured meats, fish,
poultry and game. 439 Union avenue
north, cornor Tillamook. Phone East
167.

Tho Oak Cafo. Choicest lino of
wines; liquors and cigars. P. W. Pick,
proprietor. Oregon Phone Pacific
2118, corner Fourth nnd Oak streets,
Portland, Ore. .

Dyolng and cleaning of all kinds of
ladles' and gents' clothing, crono
shawls, silk, volvct and laco dyed
equal to now; laco curtains and
bankets cleaned by a now process;
mourning garments dyed in 48 hours.
All work dono nt vory moderate prices.
104 North Third street.

C. A. Rhoads, the only placo on tho
CoaBt ropalrlng rubber goods. Wator
bags, syringes, atomizers, rubber
goods and extra parts for salo. Wring-
ers and carpet swoopors repaired and
for salo. Established 1G years ago In
San Francisco. 423 Morrison street,
Portland. Phono Pacific 1882.

Vulcan Coal Company, wholesale
and retail dealers In houso, steam and
blacksmith coal. Foundry and smoltcr
coke. Pugot Sound steam coal In enr
lots, $3.50 per ton and up. Wo handle
all tho host gradoB of domestic nnd
foreign houso coals. Phono Mnln 2776.
Offlco 329 Burnsido St., Portland, Oro-go-

THE ILLINOIH CENTRAL

maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
eleee connections with trains ot all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
eaat.

Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspondence
with the following representatives:
D. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
J. O. Lindsey, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third Bt., Portland, Or.
Psnl D. Thompson, Passenger Agtnt,

Colmsn Building, Seattlo, Woah.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"Tho Pioncor Limited" St. Taul to
Chicago.

"Ovorland Limttod" Omaha to Chi-

cago.
"Southwest Limited" Kansas City

te Chicage.
No trains in the service en any

railroad In the world equals In equip
ment that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee anal St Paul

Railway.
They own and operate their own

sleeping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excellence of sorvlco
not obtainable elsewhere. Ilerths on
thoir sleepers are longer, higher nnd
wider than in similar cars on any
other lino. They protoct their trains
by the Dlock system. Connections
mado with all transcontinental lines
In Union depots,

H. S. ROVVE, General Agent,
134 Third St., Portland.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., between 1st and 2d Sta

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
We aro Portland's only Independent

slaughterers and Jobbers. Tho only
ones not controlled by tho trust. The
only ones who do not use preserva
tives and adulterations.
Rolled Roast Deef 10c
Lean Roast Mutton 8c
Mutton for boiling Co

Mutton for stew 5a
Loin Mutton Chops 12tto
Shoulder Mutton Chops 10a
Lean Jtoast Veal ioa
Breast Veal Roast 10c
V6AI DWiW MitntiiiMHiiiiM oC
Veal Chops 12Wc
Hamburg Steak 10c
Pork Sausage , 10c
Frankfort Sausage ., ,....10o
Bologna Sausage 8c
Breakfast Bacon 17 He
eTlirO eeeeeeeefeeie sl0
Fine Shoulder Steak . .. 80

WhJ1I":::::::::::::::::,S
, . I

Fine uouing weer , oc
Best Beef Stew 5c
Plato cuts Beef 5c
Brisket Beef 6c
Corn iJeer ....,.,...,,,........ tc

It is up to tho taxpayers of Port
land. Aro you going to allow the beef
trust to contlnuo robbing you of thou
sands of dollars annually through the
neat supplied to the Port of Portland,

Evbrett Markot, (E. I. Pock, Prop.;.
uuoico Meats and Poultry, 413 Everett
street, corner Tenth, Portland, Ore
Phono Main 1640.

L. N. Nees, boot and shoomakcr.
Flno repairing a specialty. Olvo lilm
a call whrn you need anything in
this lino, 322V4 Williams av., Portland.
Oregon.

Meredith sells good butter, 1106
Commercial street, Tacoma, Wash.
Free one car ticket with each $1.00
purchase) of teas, coffees, canned or
package goods.

THK PIONEER PAINT COMPANY.
Tho pio-

neer paint es-
tablish m e n t
of Portland to
that of F. B.
Beach e
Company, of
135 First St..
the oldest
and most re-
liable house)
of its kind la

the Nortkwest. It carries an Immense)
stock of tho best things In paints anfll
building materials, together with an
unusual list of specialties. Those who
need .anything in 'these lines can cer-
tainly profit by going to F. K. neaefft Company. Remember the number.
135 First street

P. A. TAYLOR
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits, Confection-.- , CIkiuii, Tolmceo-- i and Knit-c-y

Co Ifcos, Tors nmt Hplces at l'rlrcs

417 Union Ave Free Delivery l'hono Emt 4

AUGUST STORZ
Vrslcr In

Htnrtla nnd I'nnoy OroaarloM
Vegetables, Krults and Dairy I'rwluce

Phono Kant MS
4C9 Williams Ave. l'OHTt,AND, OHKOOM

C. S. NELSON
Denier In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions

154 N. Fourteenth St, Cor. Irvntg

John'H Meat Alarkwt
J. D. MKIUIKNH, l'rop.

fresh Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Bacon
and Hams

Corned Ilcof ntnl 1'lukteil I'ork n Hpwlslty
l'hono Mnln l'AM

4.1-- i N. Hlxth Htrcol 1'OI.TI.ANI), OltKdON

The Union Meat Co,
All DlnlnK Can :iJ rint Cliu IIoUUbimI

Kcitftumtta buy tho
UNION MCAT COMPANY'S

rgCSH AND CURtD MCATS

Tho He it In the Market. I'atronlio Home ,t''

POHTLANO, OIKGON

HALL PHARMACY CO.
Telephone Cast 873

Union Avenue and THUmook Street '

PORTLAND OREGON

ROBERT A. PRESTON
i
'PRESCRIPTION DRUQG1ST

Cor. 2&1 and Thurruan Bta.

l'hono Main 1610 PORTLAND. OKQOON

SCHWIND & BAUER
Shoe Repairing

Mnclilnoiiml IIiiiiiI, Only (lowlieur Machine
In Our City. HIioi'k iiimln in Onlor.

Hlioi'n Culled for Hint Dcllvurixl.
Telephono riirllle'.V.

IG'J Yamhill HI reel I'OHTI.ANH. OltKOON

The Portland Hat Works
Manufacturer ot

NNE SOFT AND STIPP HATS
Ilitta Ilycil, Cleaned ami Worked. Our o

rialivt i'anainan Cleaned ami Illcaeliitd,
2U) AUcr HI., bet. Kerotid and Third......... .. .II. ...!. J'- -l tVu.,1.,, 1. u. n..iniivi.t it oi, rmiwv,

OUR WORK IS BUT ONE ORADC THE BtST
W cull a ipcUltr of baadcfl&f lut Cntafau

CRESCENT LAUNDRY CO.
549 Morrison Street.

Wu niimdy tho Ilutelier tradu with nlro, dean
aprdim. Why liny your apron and llien ay to
havo them laundered when mi will aupidjr
them for Jiiit what It roU you now to havu

W. It. Wi'.ilanu Al C'luveland

FASHION STABLES
Hacks, Livery, Boarding;

Twentieth and Washington St.West End Exposition Bids'.
I'houe Main PORTLAND, OREGON

ARTHUR LAW
Tiirnbhsr d Hatter

"MI3 MAKES 8HIRTA"

tec Washington B', OiioalU IUIUk'j Thbtttex

PORTLAND, OREGON

H. R. LYNES
Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

NtlrM an FruH. FreeDdfvery. '

U Rssull Street

l'hono iCstt Kid rWTLANI, MEG9N

RAINIER MARKET. . ,.- ' - w w
O. J1I.UM, I'roprletor

DtirtT la Fnsb. C.rii aid SMfti Muts,
Ns, Imm, Lirtf, Sausages, Ek.

Also Fish aid Clams.

KAMII.Y TitAPK A BI'KCJAI.TY

Cor. Bcvcntcenth and Bavler rltn. ...
j'hone Main 1CJ2 Portia1, Or
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